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NEBRASKA FROSH

LOOSE 10 SOONER

IN 2--0 SKIRMISH

Cherry Tackles Dunn Back
01 Nebraska Goal in

Second Quarter.

MUDDY SOD SLOWS UP

Musker Yearlings Suffer
Outdovvning at Hands

Of Southboys.

Nebraaka yearling team lost to
the Oklahoma freshmen at Nor-
man Saturday afternoon 2-- hen
I 'imn was ta. kle J behind the K !

Iini fjr an tkUhma safety. Tb
lluaker freahmen battled valiantly

n a muddy field that turned the
fine Into a punting dual.

The safety wuli U chalked the
Vma up for'okiahon.a was scored
in the second nuarter through
I hern a t Ulc The Sooner frob
marched down Ihe field, coming to
m wiip f Nebraska's line.
I'.ima bv Si mm. Rohinaon and
Wa'k.T 'bprtiRht the tll that far
m.t Waiker slipped through for
a additional tlx yarda, placing the

en NrhrtRkitl lard line.
With the pigskin a yard from a

iMi h'i'' n. the Nebraska freah-ti'- n

held, making the Sooners
the ball on downs. At

;hia point Cherry made the decid-in- ?

tnrk behind Nebraaka's goal.
A . to statistd-a- , the

lliihkcis were otildownrd 8 to 4.
'Minns punting brought 'he Ne-
braska il'k average above Okla-hom- n

a wuh an average of 39
vards for thirteen KUka
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University Has Seven Scholarships,
$100 Each, for Outstanding Students

The University of Nebraska now
has available seven scholarshnis
of $100 each, to be presented to
outstanding students following the
Christmas vacation. Applications
and recommendations for these
f i holarships must be made In writ-
ing to the chancellor's office be-

fore Pec. 1. The names of students
receiving these scholarships will
lie published prior to the Christ-
mas vacation and the money pre-jnte- d

to the students before the
beginning of the second semester,
'these scholarships of $100 each
have been made available through
the generosity of prominent alumni
and friends of the institution.
Henry C. Bostwlck Scholarships.

Three of $100 each
have been created aa a memorial
to Henry C. Bostwlck. by Prof. F.
N'. Menefee of Ann Arbor. Mich.,
and Mrs. C. R. Maasey of Wash-
ington, D. C.
One Hundred Dollar Scholarship.

A donation of $100, to be given
annually, was first made in Janu-flr- y.

1S129, by a Nebraska hanker,
a university graduate, to be used
lor a scholarship for a worthy stu-

dent to bo selected by university
authorities .

Edward Lang True Memorial

Scholarship.
The Fdward Lang True me-

morial scholarship of $100 was
founded by Charles H. True, P8, of
Kast Chicago, Ind., in memory of
his father. Edward Lang True of
Schuyler, Nebr., to be presented to
some worthy student at tiie dis-

cretion of university officials. The
rtudent. may be registered in any
of the colleges of the university.
Jefferson H. Broady Scholarship.

Named In honor of the late
Judge Jefferson H. Broady, for-
merly n iTiember o fthe law college
faculty and prominent Nebraska
lawyer, a donation of $2,000 was
made to the university trust fund
by Mr. and Mrs. John P. Clark of
fiiillford. Md., in December, f)2.
Mr. Clark graduated from the uni-

versity in 190."5 and Mrs. Clark In
1907. Returns on the fund, $100
per year, are used for a scholar-
ship "to a needy and worthwhile
student.

W. H. Sawyer Scholarship.
The W. H. Sawyer scholarship

fund for engineers, was established
In 1929 by W. H. Sawyer, '94, of
New York City. It Is provided that
the annual Income, $100, shall each
vear be paid to a student of the
college of engineering. Only upper
classmen shall be eligible, with the
preference for electrical engineers.

Philosophy Scholarship.
The philosophy scholarship of

$100, presented through the gen-

erosity of an alumnus In Chicago,
has already been awarded for this
year.

Unless otherwise Indicated, the
scholarships are available to any
undergraduate student of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska but preference
will be given to students In their
Junior and senior years.

The basis of award will be
scholarship Itself, and future ex-

pectations of usefulness, as Indi-

cated by accomplishments during
the sUident'a university course.

It will be considered bad form
for students who can afford an
education or whose parent or
relatives can afford an education
to apply for one of these scholar-
ships. This regulation la following
the traditions of large eaatern uni-

versities.
Btudent who are already hold-in- g

sxvholarahtps, fellowships or po

lli.al.t-- r (jipluin

Caplam Gtorga Farlay,
1'apt .rje tnnhuaU- -

er tilflark. a.ore.1 all uurteen
point in the Muker-Kmne- r game
Klnr,lv in one of the Ktrftteat
ball tiiKK'nK exhibitiona turned In
by the Nebranka Mik inn year.
Karlev wilh He.l Vounc an1 Hul
M Hri.le carnn) the work of the
ball taking department.

HUSKER FANS STAGE

FRIDAY NIGHT RALLY

Coach Bible ad Members
Of Staff Give Talks;

Squad Attends.

Hunker fan gathered Friday
evening at 7:15 il-- forming a
parade at Seventeenth and II
atreeta. led by the university band,
and manned' down Sixteenth and
Fourteenth atreeta to the rolineum,
where a rally waa ataged In an-

ticipation of' the Husker-Soone- r

game. Plana for a bonfire on the
drill field had previously been
abandoned on account of bad
weather.

Coach Pana Bible and other
member of the toarhing ataff.
with the exception of Freahman
Coach Khixlea. who la In Oklahoma
with the freshman aquad. at-

tended, and gave ahort talks. The
entire football aquad of alxty-aeve- n

were present. Captain Far-
ley introduced members of the
Husker team to the fana. It wii
hoped that "Bcnnie" Owen, who
has coached the Sooner grldHters
for the past twenty years, and Is
now athletic director of Oklahoma
university, would be present, but
Ow-e- could not attend.

Fldred Larson, president of the
Innocents society, was In charga

sitions with regular salary from
the university are not eligible to
receive one of these scholarships.

The faculty may recommend In
writing to the chancellor such stu-
dents as seem worthy of the
scholarships. Students may also
file their own written applications.

AVIATORS SPEAK 10

AREONAUTICAL CLUB

Inspector Says Many Plane
Pilots Who Smash up

Are Unlicensed

Richard Iees, district supervis-
ing in.pector of the department of
commerce, and Sergeants McMil-

lan and Smith of the photographic
section of the aeronautics division
of the United States army, spoke
at the special meeting of the
American Aeronautical association
In the mechanical engineering
building Friday night.

Mr. Iees explained the work of
the department of commerce, tell-

ing of the various airplane tests
carried out. Anyone traveling by
airplane should ask to see the avi-

ator's license because the greater
part of airplane crashes are due to
unlicensed pilots, according to Mr.
Lees.

"Aerial photography" wait the
subject, of Sergeant McMillan's
talk. Aerial photography i? an ex-

cellent means of mapping a coun-

try because the layman can easily
locate himself . and the map Is
much more accurate, according to
Sergeant McMillan. Aerial maps
of a country can be made in a few
hours that would require several
weeks is surveyed and plotted.

Following the talks four reels of
motion pictures were shown on
Lieutenants Wade, Smith and Nel-

son's round-the-worl- d flight which
was made several years ago.
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Facing Campus 1131 R

Fountain Service

Any Time of the Day Is a

Good Time In the Day for

Good Eati
TO AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen
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and suited the rrosram bv Intro- -

j during (' h Bill. Bible. In turn.

roaching ataff. Cs:h Henry F
"Indian' hi hull ionrludd the
rally program with a talk on
Mhool spirit. Yrll King 'Mike4'
Charters, led the lluakera in yella

Corn Co ha. men a pep orjjanlis-tln- .

conduct e sorority house tal
lica, ending up at Ihx t'iiM-u- at
T15 uVlikli Iha Tel". women "
irp or amialion, and ma it. i. I.
C. band helped t make the rally
a aii'-ies- to Jack Ki-

ll. Jl. memhrr of the Innocents
committee in charge.

PADDLE TENNIS WILL

Intramural Office GrOUpS

Teams for Rounds In

Tourney Play.

Paddle tennis tournament will
start Monday. Nov. IS, In the wom-
en a gymndaium. Conteatanta
from each group have been paired
into teama, and the Intramuial

are aaked by the of.
fire to report and get their team
groiiplnga

At least one practice la required
In order to he eligible for the tour.
nama-nl- . The game will be for-

feited If the parttclpanta cannot
play as scheduled In the tourney,
unless they report to the Intra-
mural office one day tefore the
game la to be played.

An elimination tournament is to
be played within the group when
two or more teams have been
turned In, to determine the team
participating In the Intergroup
tournament. Four courts In the
womm's gymnasium will be used
throughout the contest, and the
games are to be played every day
except Wednesday at i and &

o'clock.
TH h1ui fr h Iimi r ar

f.n.n I'M Una roiir1 on. im f v fi

al 4 o'rl'Tk. r..urt inn. ai trt asm ttma
la lo orrurlKl hy ln lHa ll!.Im 5 a. I. nil cu-- 1 lhrf. l:ia ?a.

m va. u Tmti 1 II of A pha
,ta Thia. tr In orrupv court lour.

Al .1 ovi.x-- Alpha XI Poll m J v
7 will p,av on r.Hiri ont . Aph I fit
Thi tmm va In in rouii t; rt(a 7l
Itnm 2 va 4 in ciirt three, anil paita
l.amma learn I va 2

Tha leumay pchmnl for iha rat or Iha
rrk H I" run oil a fniktwa.

Taeatfar, Nat. IS.
4 Owirt I IikI km I m. 1.

court a I,ta Zaia. Inm I va 9; court 3.
(.amma I'M Bia. team I va a; court 4.

lim Zcta. learn 12 va. 1V S 0 "0
a'.urt I. IWMa y.na tm T x 13 ; cmrt

lalta. team I va 2; court 4. I'M Omeaa.
V Alpha Phi. tem 1 va 2: court 3 Kappa
team I va. 2 T'lrre he nn tnumamtnl

piaveil .n Wclrteailay triauae of
Iha a porn day prufram.

Thn radar. Nov. tt.
4 nn j no rourl t Alpha XI Delta, team

1 va winner of 2 and 3. court 2, Alpha
leita Thrta. team v 0; court 4. t'elta
peita peita. Iam 2 va 4. 3 - 00 --

court 2. Alpha T'elta Theta, team 1 va. 4:
court 3. lieit Ze'a. team S v II; court
4. Alpha IeilA IM. team 2 a 4.
Court 1. Alrha Delta Pt. team t v. 3;

FINALJARIR RACE

Weather Man Interferes in

Scheduling of Greek

Distance Runs.

Unless the weather man again
frowns on intramural athletics, the
final hare and hound race of the
year will be run Tuesday at 4:30
o'clock, according to an announce-
ment today from the Intramural
athletics office.

Director Kudolph Voge.ler today
warned all fraternltlea which do
not have an average of at least
eight, men In each race to make up
their average in the final run. Un-

less the average is eight or above,
the team's points do not count.
Announcement of the starting
place will be posted on the bulletin
board of the south dressing room
in the ptadlum.

Tbe Tuesday before Thanksgiv-
ing, Nov. 26, will be the date of
the first all university cross coun-
try run, in which fraternity men
and Barbs alike can compete. Med-

als will be givon to the first six
men. The first place winner will
get a gold one. Two silver and
three bronze medals will go to sec-

ond, third, fourth, fifth and sixth
finishers, respectively.

Christmas

Suggestions
From

Tucker-Shea- n

Diamonds

Watches

Jewelry

Clocks

Fountain Pens and

Desk Sets

Fine Stationery

Hand Tooled and faced

leather Goods

Bridge Sets

Writing Cases

Christmas Cards

Seals, Wrappings

Cords and Tags

AHD MANY OTHERS

1123 "O" St.
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Sitlvllghtt on the
llukvrSoonrr Came

It look Juat exactly four plays
for Oklahoma a Nooners 10 score
a ton. hdown on Nebraska follow
ing the opening kit koff. The plays
Included two wnun neiiei a rirai
down, a paas from Warren t Mills
g'Mxi for ,mi var.ia. wnirn piacea
the bnll on the one-var- d line, and
a drive 'iver center by Crider

Then l make matters worse.
S'rbiaaka waa offaide on the try
for point, which made It counC
deanite (he fact that the kick was

' w l.'e
I An entire came without Clair
Sloan perhaps Nebraska's great
eat offensive back, was the unus

iiial siarhl offered to Cornhuaker
grid f tna. Apparently Coach Dana
X. Mible la saving hia swift pro-
tege (or the K Aggies game at
Manhattan next week.

Thne tie ganira out of six la
Nebraska's iiiiuau-v- j record of the

"vear
I Nebraaka's first five passes In
! I he game w ere completed, a rec-
ord performance for the llusker
machine this vear.

Three ends hu will offer
team selectors a prob-

lem this year were on the field
Saturday. They were llokuf, Mor-
gan, and the' redoubtable Tom
Churchill, of considerable past
fme. The three of them are all
adept artists at their osltlons.

ITER POLO COMPET

FINDS SECOND ROUND

Eight Fraternity Ducking
Squadrons Will Clash

Monday Night.

Second rotind games In the
water polo tourna-

ment will be completed Monday
night, when eight teams In the
lower bracket compete for the
light to enter the quarter finals
In a four-gra- program.

Beta Theta PI and Delta Tail
Delta will meet In the first game
at 8 o'clock; Omega Delta Pi and
Delta Clil are charted to tangle
in the second tilt at 8:23; Delta
Sigma Lambda and Sigma Phi Fp-silo- n

will compete at 8:50; find
Sigma Chi and Theta XI will meet
In the nightcap.

FINALS IN GREEK
SOCCER TOI'RNEV

WILL BE PLAYED
Finals In the lnter-fraternl- ty

soccer tournament,' postponed last
week when snow covered the
ground, will be played Monday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. It was an-
nounced today by Rudolph Vog- -

eler, director of Intramural ath-
letics.

Delta Tan Delta and Delta Up- -

sllon will meet In the champion-
ship game, which will be played
on the east edge of the drill field.
Tau Kappa Kpsilon and Delta
Sigma Fhl, eliminated by Delta
Tau Delta and Delta Upsilon re
spectively, will meet on field No.
2. the Stewart tract. In a contest
which will decide third place.

SQUAD

Sooner Trotters Get Best

End of 24-3- 5 Score

With Nebraska.

Oklahoma a harriers were too
much for the Nebtaska learn Pal- -

urday afternoon, winning the meet
with a low total of 24 lo Nebras-

ka's 9.V Dawson, the first man
o breast the tape, put on a thrill

ing finish, with tinffen chasing
him clear up to the end of the
race. Crlffen made a valiant ef- -

ort to overtake the flying Hooner,
but apparently Dawaon had plenty
In reaerve, for he successfully put
off the challenge. The winners
ime waa verv faat. completing the

cot.rse In 26.43.
Sprsrue came Into the last lap.

with Dudley, a Sooner man, thirty
ards In front or mm. out inni

made up that dial ante Just after
hey hit the homesireicn. miniey.

however, pjulled cut and won
fourth place bv a shade. it
Sprague had put In bis bid Just a
trifle stronger, the point score
would have been somewhat closer.

Ktherton. who finished seventh,
was fighting for a higher rtlng
lear up until the time his oppon-n- t

breasted the tape. As It was he
came within a step of taking the
race from his Sooner opponent.
uat after Ktherton finished, the

last two Missouri harriers crossed
he finish, to hand Nebraska their

second defeat of the season. ll
ama of the Nebraska team was

unable to finish, due to a cramp
hat he got Just before he reached
he gates of the stadium.
Due to the way other teams have

run against Nebraska this year,
it appears that Oklahoma has the
trongest team in tne nig six.

With a man like Dawson, they are
bound to go a long way toward
winning the championship. Before
he race. Coach hchulte said that
wenty-seve- n minutes would be

plenty good time, but three men
ran the race In less than that time.

All of the Nebraska men ran
erv good races, but it seemea

that each time, one of the Okla-nom- a

men had a little more In re
serve. Tne order in wnicn me
men finished: Dawson. O. first;
Grlffen, N. second, Moore, O
third: Dudley. O. fourth: Sprague.
N fifth; Barrett, O. sixth; Eth- -

erton, N. seventh; Davidson, O.
Ighth: Thilllps. O. ninth; (larvey,

N. tenth, and. Fullrodt, N. eleventh.

HomeJanS Clethes ef
Battlmare at

$25.00, $30.00 and
$35.00

pert CeanWnatleeia
Ptatnnel an Oamelhalr at

$25.00 and $30.00

Lou HiU
Phone BW75

Per Appointment.
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DEBATE SEASON HERE

University's Forensic Team
Meets Oxford Group

Thursday Night

USE QUESTION OF JURY

linlveralty of Nebraska opens Its
home debate season. Thursday.
Nov. 21. when tbe Nebraska team
mull i he Ok ford university de
bating team from Kngland. In St.
Tsula M K. church at 7:3d
n'rlitrk. The Nebraska learn takes
the negative side of the Jury ques-

tion. 'Keaolved. that the Jury sys-

tem is unnecessary for Justice."
The tbcee Fngllsh debaters are

Just now completing the western
swing of their debate tour of the
United States, meeting Inland
Stanford, the University of Cali-

fornia and Pomona college before
Invading Nebraska. They come to
IJnc.ln from Heatings, where (he
team will meet Hastings college,
Wednesday. Nov. 20.

The Oxford debate this year will
be the one International debate of
the season. Last year the Ne-

braska team entertained the Uni-

versity of Sidney. Australia, de-

baters.
Give Team Ptraonntl.

The University of Nebraska
team la composed of Kvert M

IIUPI. Alan J. v internal arai nn
U. Morrison, and that of Oxford
university, K, J. M. MarKenna,
W. J. K. DIpliM-- and Itlchard
Acland.

MacKenna was born In Bray,
County Wleklow. Ireland. In 190.V

He received bla early schooling at
Belvedere college, Dublin, and
Clongowes Wood college, Salllns.
both Jesuit schools. After taking
the degree of bachelor of arts at
University college. Dublin, be
spent a year in the University of
Berlin atudvlnr classics. The past
three years. MacKenna has been a
student at Oxford, writing a tnesis
on the Greek novel and studying
law. '

Have Versatile Man.
Athlete, scholar, politician and!

Journalist complete the record of
W. J. K. Dlplock. another member
of the Oxford team. He haa stud- - j

led four years In chemistry at Ox-

ford, and is now reading law and
studying journalism. He has been;
coxswain for the Oxford crew In
three Important races. He Is a
staunch Tory In politics. Besides
being a member of the staff of

OUT

in on the

to

nom.mhik it.
two Oaford papers. Diplm k baa

written a of lbs prince

of Wales, articles on Ihe royal
family and is nw writing on "The

Future of Oxford.
Ulchard Acland comes from a

famous Kngllsh) family, vrauitig

bark lo the time lliarles ! made

ha rone I a of them for as

siatame and fr defense against
Oliver Cromwell. Colonel Acland.

an ancestor, raised an army ti
fight American colonial 1 bela,

but u by General Gates
on the Hudson. The last five

of Ihe Acland famllv have
mi in parliament. Ihe

of tbe debater was In
cabinet and the father 10 Wie

i,...i.rv inrtment at the start
nt iha lata war. Young Acland is

lo be a barrister.
Nebraska Men Experienced.

Tim three members of the Uni
versity of Nebrsska team ara ex- -

rerlenred debaters. Kven w. nuni. . ..ni.ir in the rollers of law.
He has had four years of coUegt
debating and was a
member of the team
that met Sidney last war. I is a
m.mror of Kicma Nu and Delta
Sigma Bho. debate

Alan (I Williams Is a Junior In

tbe Uklng prelaw. He
has been prominent In campus ei

Murine the last two years.
being Identified Alt h the organlta-llo- n

of the students
st the Last year be was

member of the Nebraska team
that met Ihe of Colo-ral- o

and Drake
The third member of tha Ne-

braska team. Frank B. Morrison,
was a member of the Kansas State
Agricultural college debate team
before coming to Nebraska where
he has been a member of the

teams also. Morrison
is a Junior In the college of law.
a member of PI Kappa Delta and
Delta Sigma Rhn, debate

and Phi Alpha Delta, legal

RENT CARS
Model "A" Fords. Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo

and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on 4

cars and Reo
held until 7

p. m. Time charge begins at 7

p. m. Plenty of cars at all
tiroes. We will your
business.

Out Company
1120 P Street Always Open

Your Ability Deserves A Chance
r-- You have ambition, enthusiasm nnd nbtlity. i ou ueoa

PRACTICAL TRAINING THAT GIVES
YOU A START

You n"cl tlolav no Plan now for the
SECOND QUARTER NOV. 25

ASK FOR

Lincoln School of Commerce
p A 14 St. Lincoln, Nebr.

NEW

Directory

Monday, November 18

The new Student Directory contains the of all

students going to school, fraternal membership

end in school.

It also contains the names

of the faculty, members of fraternities and sororities.

(GET VdDOJDlS NODWYY

For sale booths established campus. You can-

not afford waitl
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